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In theso days going to the theatre is so 
vommon and an fn quent thet few are puz 
r.led in regtril t«l 1 livir toilet. Still there 

persons to whom u visit to a pla**e 
of public entertainment is only 
i mal luxury—a par of the pleasure of 

visit to a distant city ;

ana : ung institute to his new quarters. Iti Cbertin 
street, hundreds tuff. ring from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases 
th*. throat and lungs have received treatment by his 
new and wonderful Instrument the spironu ter 
which conveys medicines in the form of cold inhala 

lions to the parte diseased. Fb> rt:fleateaTi’sA/a wft'h VE-SSLaS
»rmy, 17.1 Church street, Toronto, or 13 PhU Ips 

Square, Montreal.

"S?! 00000 on 'è’tAvNorAt»rm'^oi'ort.v ;

Ki-.r^eefnSHV. HOUSEKEEPERS !,he -rnrrimv
The king oak in Windsor forest is 1000 

years old.
Talmeye ssys we stand on the apex of 

UOOO years.
Gas was first introduced in the United 

States iu Btl’im ire ill 1321 in Bos too in 
1822 and in New York iu 1827.

The yew in Tori worth churchyard, Gl u- 
c sierahire, is said to date back to the time 
of Julius Cæsnr.

At Sea Cliff, L I., Levi Thompson. « 
veteran of the war of 1812, celebrated hie 
98th birthday about two weeks ago.

A Milwaukee woman has kept a kettle of 
boiling water on the stove lor the 
i wenty-two years in order to scald 
glsis.

Cant. Boyd Robinson, the oldest police
man ill New Orleans, died about two weeks 
ago. He wan connected with the force for 
or y year..
J H Plummer of Brsttlebnronzb, Pa., 

has a rose hash 80 years old, from which 
more than two bushels of buds have been 
plucked this season.

The Rev. Leonard Withington, D. D.< 
senior pastor of the first church in New- 
bn v. is the oldest Congregational minister 
in New England. He is 98 years old.

Ae early as 178$ the sale and consump
tion of whisky was prohibited in Georgia, 
then a colony under British rule. The act, 
however, was repealed in 1742.

Richard Conghlin of Paterson, aged 71 
years, was the first conductor on the Pater
son and Hudson River railroad, and is said 
to be the oldest conductor in the world.

OVER THE DU-> —Mr. Chin e. Uel- 
wili favor Riversider ok «on, elocutionist.

she’ ly with an eutertainin.nt in t-vor of 
St. Matthew'a church eh » fun I.

A little girl named L"auh. whose parents 
reside on Strange rtree*. Kingston road, 
wandered from homo on WV-dnesdav after
noon and has not been he»..! of. since She 
is 6 years of age, brown h •" and dressed in 
» blue s tiff frock. H r p ir.-nta are nearly 
distracted lieing afiaid that aim is drowned 
in the Don.

James Green,----  . ,
Toronto jail, is lying >«►'» >' 1,1 at Ins
father’s residence-

OA r ARRM.___________ _
. KkVr fllTtATMKMl1 WHEK.SBV 'a'pKUV ‘ 

\ „,„t cure Is effected I» from one u> th we
weatmente. PartUmWis and treatise free on u. 
.loipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, «07 Kine street 
•vttfct. Toronto _____ ———

Why pay Forty 
to Fifty Cents per 
Yard for Tapestry 
Carpets, when you 
can buy the same 
goods for Thirty- 
five cents per Yard
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VF axemen,V 
A Ottawa. Onu 
railways. ApJ 
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TJjKESSMAN 
.1 prewee: i 
■ready ; n ott 
A 0 , steam p 
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SPEOtFIQ ARTIOt-Eb ___

Ah
AT-VISION.

a T Alt' "oUEl'N-dTHBRT WEST, THE BIO- 
A G EST price pdd for cast-cff elothing. ear- 

eet*; > c. ; ,»rties Waited on At their residence by
droppings card. H- rAKOtKk ________„

elATTRHS8E8 AT THE FF.A- 
-\ THER and Mettre» renovating «hop,

Kiug street east. New feather beds and pillows for

a trip to town, or a 
and these, especially if they have fashion- 
,bk friends likely to Indulge in the luxury 
of ‘ theatre parties," are sometimes entbiir 
ra sed as to the needs of such an occasion 
Soi dots it help them much to say the 
The dress for an afternoon reception ia suit 
hie lor a theatre party and even for a 
bnx" party, for they will be perhaps quite 

much at a loss to know What is suitable 
for r.u afternoon reception.

11 tact, simple as society formulas are m 
r g ird to toilet wheu enoe they *m under 
stood, they require to be understood in 
order to avoid mortifying error i. Twenty^ 
ivv or thirty years ago ceiioms in regard 
to I he dresses of ladies in public places 
weia somewhat different or less generally 
understood than they are to-day. Then it 

to see ladies take a seat

£
Catarrh—.4 New Treatment.

From the Weekly (Tronto) ilaU, Aug. *4.
success that hasof Governor Green, Perhaps the most extraoltlinarv 

bean achieved In modem medicine has been aVained 
Out of two

pasi
bur-

by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
treated during the past^ si* MThe Bali wav»-

Triffic returue of Midlan i r-mway for 
•• i niai's

thousand pn tien Is

this stubborn malady, 
ling when It I, remembered that not live per cent of 
i atlents presenting themselves to the reçu sr prac 
tlttoner are benefited, while the p -tent medicines

bv t.he most Kcuntillc men that th ,. jjr

tfon—this acenmpl.she.1, he Cla ra- the cntvrb J

Bmmmand permanent cure, the majority o _r 8.
no,£^^rtTtHeDixon,tCa"dt7ÏÏn,^t 
west, Toronto, Canada a* enclose aiarap for his 

tri atise on catarrh

the fully ninety per cent have b en
This is none the 1* ss start-

280

Week ending Oct. 25 : P >seng’ rs a 
JL',993, freight $20,921 toial $26 91.*; «an.e 
week last year $21 99.1 increase $4919: 
agg.eg.te triffic to dale 3887,800, lucre.s. 
of $176,238 over 1881

i.v
---------- ,,,1-rFK* AN1> OTUKfl U BUB It EUE

qmm,
the Poramiora BanU. Queew street West.____

VTtoRFKITF.P PANTS AN II VFST8 - FOP. 
|n FEITtD coals, Jackets, ove.coats. Many 
first-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar
gain. ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west. tO___
WTtUK CAPo—REAL tlUSSlAN LAMB-ONE 
H hundred and fifty cents; AD AMs, 827 Queen 

street w. st. ___________________ f>1'’

I>LOOi. c 
DIES,

Hd.vjiy AND it IttllJAfl’'.

Laaacklng the Malrinioul:il lln If I niter 
DIBcellles

from the London Adeertiitr.
A cane of considerable practical inter- It 

of moderate means who an-

4-atkvaa uot uncommon 
,t the theatre in the body part of the house 
iu a light dress, 'bearing more or less the 
stamp of “ evening " ui>on ii, and without 
v bouoeL Nowadays a lady without a 
'►onnet is never seen in the theatre, ami 
her drees, handsome and even striking 
though it may be, is high at the throat, 
,r only slightly open, and suggests the 

out-of door use to which it i« put. 
the independent jicket, so fashion- 

several years past, has 
women as

JVVER( OATS-17,694 IN ALL SIZES AND 
1 F every sort of c'oth or color for boys from 81 
Larger boys 82.60, youth’s sizes 83, men’s 83. 84, 8f. 
Fine worsteds and V* eeds 86.87, 8S. The l>est stock 
In •; oronto. ADAMS’ clothing Factory, 327 Chieen

ioor«E4- «tuaitons; o mto young men
»n.hit uue to rmaik upon the sea , f wed
ded bl »a and padule the matrimonial canoe 
came before Ju*lg : Elliott in the county 
0,ort Wedncsduy, Jas Van-tone, a 
pooler, waa charged by Win McCraith with 
obtaiuiug $16 under fdae pretences 
on or about September 6. The par
ties reside on Horton street. Prisoner came 
to this city from Ingcrsoll and is a carpenter 
by trade He h id only been acquainted 
with prosecutor a little morn than a month 
befo.e 8-pt. 6 Up to that date both were 
unmarried, but were courting two aisters 
Vanatoi.o was not ready logo on with the 
all important ceremony on account of his 
Lckot funds, but it is alleged that several 

A weeks previously he told McCraith and the 
present Mrs McCraith that he owned a 
two-storv brick house and a lot somewhere 
in Ingersoll. and that he had money in a 
bunk. It was also shrewdly hinted that 
these considérations partie induced th 
young la<lv to grant him her hand. Mc
Craith advanced ihe necessary cash at the 
reque-t of prisoner, and awarding to hi 
evlnence this morning the $15 was made up 
,s follows : Board money $1, marriage li
cense $2 weddmg ring $5, minister s f e$n 
kid gloves $1, hack hire lo the scene of the 
Weddiniz in London East, $1 Total S15 
Both couplt-a were duly linked, but the 
Van* ton es appear to have since led an un
happy life. Prisoner stated with regard to 
the gloves that the young lady ordered 
them Before they were married, and so lie 
could not be held accountable for that part 
of the bill. He also claimed that McCrdth 
offered to advance the aaid moneys. V.in- 
■tone was undefended, but displayed con 
siderable vim in cross-questioning the wit 
nea»es. The judge said that if he did make 
such statements he whs wrong in Bo doing 
hut there was no evidence before him to 
show that he did not own the propertv 
spoken of. Besides this his statements 
were of 1 he most indefinite character ami 
were made a month before the day when 
the alleged fraud was perpetrated. He 
therefore found the pi isoner uot guilty 
discharged him.

John Curr Mosdy, Couneellor-at Law, 
Vallejo, Cal., says that he suffered srven 
years from a cruel joint trouh'e—rheumatic 
in ita nature and excet-di’gly painful. 
Com mander Cogh.'an, of the U S. N^vy, 
strongly urard him to use St. J..cobs O.l 
After continuous use of the remedy the 
effe ct was so wonderful that be must con 
gra’.ulate himself specially, and the human 
race generally, on the periectiou of the pro
duct.

PETLEYS’? 1000*
atw drill '

street west.
trUfcKMANhNTLY ENLARGED AND 1M- 

r PROVED. Owing to my increasing busv ess 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known as the I? ail way News Dejw>t 
1084 Queen Street «est. Thanking my numenms 
cubtoniers for their liberal patronnée during 4he 
past Oxteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best sutisfactloa. Your pat 
solicited.

Rock 
cents per cum 
grading, dear 
sublet. Bwi 
niched to any 
mieee, «nd[th 

. - ' wood AT 
* “’Bureau, R- E.

8'T

car-
births.

At 241 Nlae»' a.tiwt, the wife of John
TEAS.AMUSEMENTS.A men over 60 years of age is reported by 

the Britiah Medical Journal to have made 
156 milea in 24 hours on a trioycle A 
young rival did 186 miles in the lame time.

The oldest printer actively engaged in 
his profession is Grandpa Prescott, in 
inwa, who at the age of 90 years sets type 
every working day in the composing room 
of the Corning Gazette.

Rudolph Haherstitch of Philadelphia, 
Pa, ai ed 80 years, who has belonged to the 
oddfellows’ order of Philadelphia for fifty- 
four years, is said to be th* oldest odd
fellow in the state.

CoSORAVS—
Cosgrave, brewer, of a non. GRAND OPERA HOUSE, WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYINC

age is r spevtfully 
W. TOLTON.

iblo for
hem a boou to youug 
uarr. of a theatre toilet, for it enables 

outskirts of dresses once

• Manager.O. B SHEPPARD,
To-night and every evening this week. Grand 

Saturday matinee.

UNDERTAKING
C3U1T8-MEN'S— FDR 85 S6, 87, 88. LARGE 
[5 choice. ADAMS’, 327 Queen street we»t. M

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

347 YONGE ST.

bhein to wear 
i n lsome, but too much defaced for party 
*r visiting purposes. A ’heatre skirt how

ever should not be long; a worn black or 
l»i k aiik or velvet, or even velveteen, made 
ivev short makes a serviceable theatre 
ski t, and may be worn with a plain ru’>y, 
vine color, old gold or braided j «cket, and 
hu< not only be made to do good secondary 

iei vice, but save a new and perhaps ooetly 
lre.-s. .

The theatre jacket of the season is red. 
There never was a time when red was 
nore a livery of the young than now. 
I'e ra-cotta ha ; ceased to l>e esthetic, and 
lecome corn mon, and s >me o' the shades 
«re lovely, frogged or braided with blaok; 
jai ticularly by gaslight, which is so trying 
o bines, g eens and the like.

A htile quaintness find oddity is not ob 
jecüonable iu a theatre uress, such as slashed 
ir puffed sleeve* ; a guld embroidered bodice,
« betted waist, which furnishes so couveni 
ent a receptacle for a bouquet, and h d-is 
be fan securely by" a suspended ribbon. 

Embroidered j ickets and vests, too, are 
eff ctive as part of a theatre toi et ; and so 
* iso are dark beaded costume», such as ruby, 
wine color and bottle green, 
nost »howy of all colors in a box, where ir 

is well displayed, is amber. Ihe richest 
looking <trest we ever renumber to have 

iu a theatre w«e amber satin, embmid- 
with »h ded amber beads sad silk, 

mingled with g dd thn ad. The toilet was 
tu. ther euiiehtd hy the addi'nm at the neck 
.nui sleeves of fine gold embroidered lace. 
I'he bonnet was beaded satin aud lace to 
match. It seems too ba i that our theatres 

uot arranged in the amphi-theatrical 
w.iy, ao that the large hats could be 
without disturbing the vision of those who 
occupy b.«ck seats, for they are immensely 
picturesque, particularly in a spacious iu- 
cl -sure, where a small bonnet, be it ever so 
pretty, is thrown away unless it maker a 
point of light or color. We have reason to 
e thankful, howvver, that we can, and 

even must, wetr bonnets at a respectable 
American theatre, for it s*ves much trouble, 
and permit' a lady to go to any pince of 
public amusement in any dress that is suited 
fur ihe street, provided it is not convenient 
for her to make a special toilet

KIRALFY BROTHERS’
AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DATS.

r,SHK RU.H ID "MlSii PHENIX. FBUNCii 
I Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which canw4 err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 4-15 Queen street

8 r ARMA
port PO.

anil Wednesday Leav.it 6 Paster‘«Next Tuesday 
Great Specialty Company.

8 WOOL 
8 years ;A■

i Imports the «neat metal and cloth covered 
’ goods. Telephone night or day. THE ZOO Jama*

WS3
keeper or she 
Office.

THAT FORLEGAL.
Con-ill Steven» writes from China that 

the oliain pumps, which were sold largely 
in this country not many years ago, have 
been in use in China over two thousand 
ye ire. Double-headed tacks, too, have 
been used there for many centuries.

Mr Selvert of Reeding, Pa., hes a stove 
piste th it wee cast in 174?. Jt bears a 

representing the pharisee and pub
lican praying in the temple, with au appro
priate inscription underneath. Anothi r 
plate was cast in 1753 and also hears a pe
culiar scriptural scene.

Mr Samuel L-hman, near Straslmrg, Pa , 
has a clock which he has owned over half 
a century. Oa the woodwork of the cate 
are the figures 1766 end on the works 1733, 
indicating that the machinery has been in 
motion for 150 yean. The clock is a per
fect timekeeper.

In Admiral Frederick de Lntke Russia 
loses one of her oldest sailors and scientist». 
Birnin 1707, he made the voyage amor d 
the world with Capt Julownla in 1817 19, 
and 80-.n after began that service of re
markable Arctic explorations which gave 
him the applause of the scientific world.

While Thomas Case, jr, of Birdsboro, Pa, 
was walking through a field on his father’s 
farm he found two coins. Upon removing 
the dirt one wee found to be of silver, 
about the size of e quarter dollar, bearing 
the date 1722 The second was of copper 
and was as large as e halfpenny and dated 
1700

help wanted. -4rrâ-R*i< MACDONALD, MERltlfï « 
A ''(ATR WORTH,

Hamsters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors anil 
Votaries Public. Union Loan buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street.

3. E. Ross,
W. M. MxnaiTT

Visitors will find the bnildiags comfortsblv 
heated. The elephant honse is now complet-d and 
now that the summer resorts are close i, no better 
place for spending a leisure hi ur can bo found.

Feeding time* 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

■J7-0USO 1llOrWXNfED iMMÊPiATELŸ THAT KNOWS 
the city well 82 Vonge utrcet.

/"tOOK__APPLY TO MRS. T lOSÏÂS HODG'NS,

JilGAB'°MASrwANTED-FIRST.CLASS.
W. F. UOliSON, Church Strcos.

T AKO’ ERS. FUHTKRsë FARM HANDS. MF-- 
I A CHAN ICS, bookkeepers. sale»m«n and ser
vait girls. AtmlvT. HTTLEY, £7 Queen at. hast.

J. H. Macdokalu,
E. COATfiWORTH, Jr.

7^4 W. GROPE, BailKiiyj lk, SOLICITOR, CON- 
e Y K Y A N(J ER, Notary Public, &o 12 Adelaide

street east.. Toronto____________________________
REi'VE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

King street east. _____________

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
without board 
sud Jarvi*. |

IE
T'Lffl
batii. Apply ]

i

ONE GRAND CONCERTJ. Mg’sKSSENGEK BOY FOR INSUHANUE OFFICE; 
must w ite neatlv and fur i- b security. Ad;

in ow'i writln--’, Box 68, \V« »id office._______ u01
/'XNETHOUSAND M^N WANTED 11UCK.MEN. 
\ F axemen, graders an<i .tenmsters for tlic Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & Owhcc and Canada Pacific 
railways. Applv tu JOHN S0VLLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contra, ton.’ Agent, lf-0 trout street 
w.-Bt. N. B —Stonge » nd forwa-ding.

ANDM % f OYVaT, M.AL’I.FNNAN DOWNED, BAR- 
11 RISTHRS, Attorney»,Sol itors, etc,, Proctor» 

n the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. OLivrB 
Jew AT, Q. C., JAMita Maclksnas, Q. C., John Dow

ry, Tuomas LAS61CH», Odices vuuen City In«ur-
anee Bv.iiclingf, H Church street,.__________________
/ \ST'iaI.îVaN & PhRIH'E, BAURiSTEhS, AT- 
I I TORN I. VS, SohxaiTTors, Notai iw, otn., etc., etc. 
‘ffioos—72 Yong* etr«> t. next the Dominio* Bank. 
X A. C'SVLLIVAN. W. E.

BY THE

Fisk University Jnbileé Singers.

FlavorThis world-famed company have kindly consented 
to give ouc grand concert in Shaftesbury Hall on

Monday Eveniny, Xov. <!, at 8
o'clock,

In aid of the Queen street Baptist Church Ad- 
mission f.O cents. No extra charge for rtwrved seats. 
F«.r sale at Nordheimor’s Music Store on an i after 
Wednesday, Nov. 1. 2461

R
TN FH1VÂÏ 
1 BOvD.d
atiandofio*; I 
Æffloe.

TkHESS^AN— FDR CYLINDER, AN’* hMA L

&rroWT‘niS w5S«
it O., steam printers. _____ 4 5 6__

Perhaps the

q a w«
READ, 11 V KNl-GHT, 75 Kina street eaaf, Toronto. 
r> s. API’KLBF. HaHIHSTER, SiiLK.TI’OK, 
11( ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

1,0:111 and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-sf.,

ERVANT—GENERAL—IMMEDI \TE' Y ; RE- 
^ FBRENCES required. , App'y 157 Simc- e 
street. 261

Bl
ENEftAL 

of from.

Saloons, and i 
able pnpany
Toronto. ___
jpt O TO P1I 
\T every d

ROYAL OPEKA HOUSE.Sh.RVANTS waste «F 
ev. ry kind-two h<,usekeepers wanting 

situations; o dors promptly att ndo • to MHS. W M 
i’ulTER, ill James street vorlh, liai ihou,1 nt

F EM ’LK omf oron to.
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

Tiiursdiy, Friday and Saturday Evening and Satur 
day Mutinee.

First time in Toronto of the Original and Realistic 
Melodrama. Illustrative of Life in the lireat West, 
entitled

0!UK.SUa\ Si KENT, BARRISTERS ETC— 
office: Victoria Cham’ters, 9 Victoria direct, (

H. A. F. K*vi, Beautifully Blended

sit ro m
MEN WANTED to w -rk on Cumula 

Pacific K.R and Nor hem Pacific R 
per dav. Choppers 8 :5 per month and 

Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at 21 
cents per cubic yard .tiid upwards 'I akmg ou t ties, 
grading, clearing ri^ht.-i f-way and earth cutting to 
sub-lut. B ard 84 pur week. Also emploi me t fur
nished to any extent for railroads, saw- m ils, ramps, 
mines nd th different tr des Fare via Culling- 
wood or Beatty’s lire 88. I ninth Employment 
Bureau. R. Eadie Manager. Duluth, Vim 50

1000 Jniix Prtwffw*r«v,
at 82 to. 69PH 3TOGRAPHS.ami

HWC
Shea ting P*] 

or Warren 
material km

PER DOZEN “RANCH 10”
08 ANNIE FROM MASSACHUSETTS,3l

— TOR FINELY FINISHED —
piaend°i;
tT CLAXTUl

Intro lueiug the Author and ActorC BINET PORTRAITS !A few miles away from Philadelphia are 
living a family of triplets, two men and a 
women, who are 60 years of s^e. They are 
the children of an old Lutheran clergyman 
named Roillrrs and all are h «le and hearty. 
These triplets have always lived togeth- r 
The brothers are married, but the sister has 
remained a spinster.

'S<>me antiquarian has ju*k dug up these 
figures aa the pay received by tiie first con 
greas: “The continental congimet on 
the 16th of May, 1775; the number of rnetn- 

•ixty-four. At this time a mem
ber appeared from St John’s pariah, Ga.. 
and afterward the colony of Georgia bent 
an <ntire delegation. Each colony paid its 

delegation. N«*w Himpt-hire allowed 
to each all expenses, a servan', two horses, 

guinea a day; Massachusetts ex-

MR. HARRY MEREDITH,SITUATIONS WANTED No other liouee in th»» city is making the 
quality of Work for less than doubleAS A KM FOREMAN4-BY x MAN OF FIVE 

years’ experience. JOHN HUDSON, Daven-
Ari PO. _____________V___

A S WOOLEN SELF-A* TING MULE 'TINNER. 
8 years practical experience in Yorkshire, or 

anything useiul ; good testimoniale W’. H., H 
Jam.'S stre< t, Toront .

EIn the Superb Dual Role of the
TWIW BROS.,

Supi»ovtfd by p carefully selected Dramatic Uom- 
pmy uiiiler llc management of

MR. T. SLATER SMITH.
Monday, November 6, H. W. Williams, Manches

ter and Jennings Specialty Troup).

the nviif-y.
KHAS NO EQUAL with Bw -TIIO*. F. PERKIN,

Photographer, 293 Yon ce street.
I

et*. Bottom 
F. W LUT AN

WÎÎLK-THE BIBLk IS SCHOOLS. WTEYavTED- EMPLOTMEN1 A TrR IlAi.F 
y y past three o’clock in th:? aRe no >ri ns book

keeper or shorthand writer .Apply Box 66, World
456128

■\TDU.NG MAN WISHES a MlUAilON AS 
J_ packer in wholesale ; go d referenc ». Apply 

H. Cole, 13 Alice treet.______________________  2

Increase of Livery of France and America.
From the Fall MaU Gazette.

Among other sign*- of the times people 
have noted an increase of late years iu the 
number of gentlemen iu livery. A lew 
year* ago powder seemed to be going out, 
at.d some of Leech’s pictures, such as that 
of the tall foot mao'* agony while mud i- 
thrown at his calvt-s by Jiitle vulgar boys, 

going out of date. The tide has now 
turned again, and th« proceed* ot the tax 
dfi powder have increased with the splendor 

liveries. The clung#* seems to b- most 
marked iu the two republics whose demo- 
c-atic ideas of equality, it might be thought, 
would have opposed a barrier to the reign of 
flunkeydom. It is *o in France, and, ac
cording to Mr. Sala, who is aa observer, 
here has been a m irked increase in New 

York both of liveries aud cockades. If at
tributes it to the abolition of slavery.

High tvrdwood.
From the Kincardine Standard.

November is again, upon us and winter 
drawefch nea<. The farmer bringeth in the 
giy and festive cord wood, end when ihe 
anxious householder inquireth the price 
thereof lo and behold it is so high ap that 
only a step-ladder can reach it.

JAMES LAST,MILK IN SEALED BOTTLES
Toronto Dairy Company,

195 QUEEN STREET WiST.

T»Front the Stiatford Herald.
It is a great error to suppose that moral 

ity is neglected altogether, or that the 
schools are in any worse state in this re
spect than they were at any time m the 
paFt. The very contrary is the fact 
Wherever there is an able, vigilant, refined 
teacher you have both moral aud iu telle 
tual pupils. The whole trouble is to find a 
sufficient number of such tea d ers to eu; p y 
sll the schools, and unless this difficulty be 
practically met the enforced devotion pro
posed will have little efftCt other than to 
arouse opposition where now opposition is 
dormant.

ÏNG 8CHRISTMAS CARDS-Office. dolls

herfe was CHRISTMAS
AND

IEW YEAR CARDS!

most com 
fl RIGG

rsots:priatar.

ROOMS TO LET Importer of Pure Teas,mW3ir$inreE~W'ii8 wtfe-r — wkll
[ hcatfd and handsomely îurniühvd, "ith or 

without hoard, 11 Bioor street cast, U- ween Church re and e’ean in soiled bottles 

be given personally o: by post ca d 

bottles, seven

MILK : Fresh 
delivered twice a 

O-ders
and a
penses and f3 a dav; Rtiode Island aud 
Maryland forty shilling» a day and ex
penses; Virginia a half Johannes per day ; 
North Carolina £200 per annum; Smrh 
Carolina £300 per annum ; Georgia £100 
per month while in session.

Bernard Kepler and his twin brother, 
John N K< pier, were born in Plumstead 
township, Bucks county, Pa., on March 27, 
1792, over ninety years ago, on the spot 
where they reside to this day They never 
road on a railroad train or heard the click 
of the telegraph. Th*y are bachelors, aud 
were never sepunted for a day at » time. 
They visited Philadelphia once, riding in 
an ordinary wagon. Both are democrats. 
Bernard is larger and stronger than Johr. 
The latter is quite a small man and looks 
iea yeata older than his brother. They are 
the old# st twins in the United States. Some 
time ’ago two old ladie ewbo are twinr, 
and who live in Solesbury, came over to 
compare ages. They were only - 8, while 
Bernard and John are over 00.

aud Jarvis.___________________ ■______________________
WTffÂRM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR 
y y two young mon. without board. Lol f6.

World O » ce._____________ __________ _______
rpWO WELL FCRNTSHFD ROOMSC'VELL 

heated, to lot with or without board. Ut=e of 
Apply Box 69, World « fflee. . . 4

HEAD STORE t 1246Largest variety and choicest selection 
in thj Dominion.st ting number t flipuse.

Procure tickets to exchange for 
tfeket.

T. JAM!
immed 

60 per di8
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. Ijjjl YOMJE STREET.cents aof JAMES BEATY, Jr., President,

105 Qu'Cji Sired Wedhath. ISO

LYON & ALEXANDER, blaok
ROOMS WANTED. OIQAR8EDUCATIONAL.From the Kingeton Whig.

There is no lesion more thoroughly known 
by Protestant laymen than tl af the unity 
which should prevail in civil life is be.»t 
main’aiued by the utter séparation of cleri
cal influence from those civil affairs in 
which its intervention might furnish the 
means of proaelytism or minister to sacredo- 
tal pride.

TNTrIvXTFT’AMILŸ-CHOHE NEiGHbOIt- 
|_ HOuD. drawing and bedroom furnished, with 

a1 tendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World 
office.

•am an so 
for vourselSMO K E1IO BAY SIBBET.British American Business College, A T 126 AApM
scotch tweei 
W.S1MDN.ss
760 and 90. 
get tkat ivt 
twin I» tl
fiava alread
to 81 60 7M 
brands of 1 
SSColbord 

'AT 43A- <>r
pots, 'c. ; 
diopptng J

AUCTION SALE-112 and 114 King Street Weat, Toronto.
AGENCY WANTED.

•iHKJOHN M. MoFAELANK &, CO.FACTS WORTH KNOWIKC."OU8INES8 MW-LOOK HKUE. — I WANT 
M > soi.ie good agency business here. Have been 

hi that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 
cd. Ü. M. BOLTON. Almonte. gguar a? te No. 67 YONGE STREET. )ABLEIlOW TO IMPROVE your hand writing—Aitend 

onr writing ckissfcH, under the èupervi»ion of .Mr* 
O’PISA, w’ho is aekaowiedged by judges to be the 
bf st teacher and penman in Canada.

IlOW TO tCUEIRE a knowledge of the laws of 
trad ami commerce—Attend the lectures on Com- 
racrci I Law, by D. F. TUOM8<»N, Fsq , of the 

w firm of I catty, Chadwick, Biggar & Thomson
1.0WTO LE IKK to write a$roo<l bmincf.8 letter— 

Attend tiie lectures on Business Correspondence, 
by W. H. ASH. Eiiq.

IlOW TO ItM'OMK arnpld and correct calculator 
—Attend the « hwes in vommercinl and Lxchang- 
ealcu'nti^ne, aud burn the system of rapid reckon
ing.

1IOW TO I.FAHX si orthand—Attend the classes 
conducted by Mi. RICHARDSON, a i»ractical re
porter from the office of Mcssri. Blake, Kerr & 
Caseele.
For Catalogue and other information 

Address,

FOR SALE
I7iOR'~SAÜr=rSTATION ÉK Y A ND FANCY 
I’ goods imainesa. New s ore with dwelling ; 

low, stock small but choice. Cheap for cash. 
GlWorld Office. 61

4Catarrh of the Blmldcr.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

kindey and urinary complaints, cured by 
“Buchupaiba.” $1.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED ANDïox
An Old Letter.

From Calve'ft Magazine.
I burned the others, one by one ; but my courage 

failed at last,
And I tnat hed this, scorched and ycl'ew, wh re 

i fire’s breath had passed.
Ot.uia not let <t lie there, for it turned like a thing 

in pain ;
n-111 vc it for the old times' sake, that never c me

AUCTION SALE EHOTELSPrank gmllh Knock» Down a Priest.
from the London Advertiser.

There i» » tradition in this city that 
once upon a time one plain Frank Smith 
distinguished liimstlf at » festive gathering 
by dealing a blow to a priest and knot king 
him down. Frank Smith has since become 
rich and full of rain glory. .—
higher game. Hi» spicial iffort now i» to 
d. mulish the archbishops aud bishops of 
Outario.

XT’ ino’s hotkl, Toronto, thb best o>k
dollar a day house in the city .(owner York 

and Front streets. I’orfef to meet all t'uins. The 
most convenient house.to al! railro.d station». J 
If RIGG Proprietor.

e•nee Begardcil InHow Waltzing was
England.

From the St. Jamoy'e Galette.
Since the peace of 1816 from which period 

—or, indeed, from a few years earlier—Mite 
Milford's correspondence dates, remarkable 
changes have indeed taken place in English 
society. One of her most intimate friends, 
Sir W. Elford, had undertaking a crusade 
against waltzing, which he was sure "would 
never be tolerated in this country unless the 
moral feeling of the country haa undergone 
a change.

V\ lisle Byron attacked it in a famou- 
Sir Wi Elford wrote in prose a satir

Aid■iithe
OF ruby.«fe 

vet issekl
NEW AND SECOND-HANDT>OSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, C OL- 

XV EST, in Bummer, uurqualhid in clcanlinws, 
ventilated, best furnished and the best man- 
hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 

J^NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro-

veteens.

àùCIGARS!FURNITURE,He flit s at They ured to call me beautiful ; 1 had nothing else 
beside.

There was

nged

nttr Twea 
cash. 81

none more great or wise than he in all 
the world wide ;

And it's still a sort of pleasure—very mournful 
thouifh it be—

To know he one con’d think such thoughts, and
wiitç such words • me.

^1T. JAMES HOTFL, YORK STR^ ET, TORONTO, 
immtdiatcly opposite Union Station. Tvrme, 

|L50 per day. ^Proprietor.^^ AsTo bad on all railwa 
all first-olagg hotels and d

Cana-la and otly trains in 
talers.

Manufactured only by

Marine, oprra^-iiid Urld^ejasNcs.

o«-làvi-.s, by » etier, one do. By 
iirintzmnn, church organ, cost 
$ 0», one i t 8loi» organ, cost 
#‘>5<>.onc melodeon. piano case, 
c ost drawins-romu suites 
in haircloth and cashmere, 
marble-topped hat stand in 
walnut ividoak, centre and ex
trusion dining tnblvs,what nets, 
it black walnnt mid ash and 
walnut bedroom unites, 
si Is. tapestry and wldd 
ter carpets English nnd Cana- 

ilian oilcloth, new baby car. 
rings s hair, mixed, spring and 
other uiatirasses, class case, 
liice curtains, cornices, side
boards, statuary, carpet and 
other lounges, chairs and easy 
chairs, si-ales,cooking, holt and 
parlor stoves.

THE SECRETARY.?6Sir John ms itovernor «entrai.
From the Buffalo Telegraph.

There comes a rumor H orn s ine where
sale.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.DENTAL BBut my pcor beauty faded ; ’twas the only tivng I 
had,

I was alw vs weak and foolish, sod nir whole li e 
flrrew soil
the ruel bii.htin/ fever left me pitif-;l to see. 
it's true tiist i eauty’e fleeting !), and my Lore 

no more luved me.

I'd have lorcd him ail the more for that, or any grief

he was so different. Ob, if I had on'y

r Anievery now and then that Sir John Macdoi - 
aid will succeed the Marquis of Lome as 

These iu

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, SI KING. ST., 
e east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parfcdale

S. DAVIS & SDN,FOR SALE. - yard net
■auYwer 

at 75c Is

sole history of its origin. Everybody con
demned it and Miss Mitford of course 

the rest. It danced itself into

• tf MONTREAL.
Factory—54 and ,50 McGill st., 73 and 75 Gtwy 

Nun st. Box Factory-162 King sL, Montreal.
For
(Obgovernor-general of i'anadi.

probably have little foundation, but
246

mors
they ma> turn « n correct The greit ma 
joiity of th*- Canadian people of both 
parties would be glad to see Imn thus hon
ored, for. although a few unreasoning parti- 
sins assert that he would hesitate to Com
mit no crime however black to serve his 
purposes, he is very popular with the peo 
plein general,and is almost everywhere ac
knowledged to lie a great htatehinan, who 
h-ts done much to ailvance the welfare 
of the country. His success as a poli
tician is s> great that many of his 
opi oueiiis would we come any event that 
w uid take him out of politics; hu it is ver> 
doubtful whether 8ir J-.hn would be wil
ling to yield up the great power he has uh 
premier of Canada to become a governor 
general whose power is only nominal. 
Should the appointment tak- place it may 
nvuk another step iu the maich of Canada 
toward independence, 
governor once be anixduted. ihe precedent 
being establifh* d. the people wnuld expect 
to wee it followed un by similar appoint
ments. lu m kii gtli m th* queen would 
pnth-ibly consult their «isli<-8 an 1 the choice 
might he gradually le t t • the people with
out ano gr*-at revolution

f'1 p. LENNOX, 8UKGKON DENTIST, 20^ 
» Yonge street. B«.st plates 88. Vitalized air 

used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years. ______________________

among
fashion ell the same and that very rapidly. 
It was the fire innovation introduced into 
England from the continent after the great 
peso, end there was significance no doubt 
iu the welcome it met with as forahadowing 
the ecctp euee of others from the same 
quarter.

One of the best of the poetical diatribe, 
direo’.d againt the waltz was from the pen 
.if Sir VV. Elfurd’e friend, Sir H. Knglefield. 
It is supposed to be addrea-ed 
who has been surprised waltzing with the 
poet’s mistress—to the man, that is to say, 
and liia guilty partner conjointly ; and it 

I concludes as follows :

TOWONT4» R RANCH—34 rhurrh street.0,000 acre Timber Limits on 
fiuuliiis liar *t the foot of Lake 
Snverior. covered with pine, 
spruce, cedar, poplar, black 
bircli and black walnut. Timber 
can be shipped easily toall mark
ets cast and northwest.

A. SE1IRAH,
l King street cast, Toron o, Ont.

Him»** 
A Bit

I \
But then 

died !
A d y. t. how can 1 wish him to have s tfferod in my 

stead ?
I think it would have grieved him then to hear that 

I w s d.ad.

MEETINQ8TOBE HELD,ENTAI. SURGEilY—111 UlIURUH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anoethatice ad-1) ,

Pur 4“*
Brus-

ermln- THE TORONTOministered.
J. Siowe, L.D.8. %

F. J. Stowr. L.D.S.
next

rpEETH EXTliAC'TI D WITHOUT PAIN. — 
£ Si ccial attentk) to all branched of dentistr». 

G. W. HAL , riciitiat. HI Yon^e street, Toronto. Mining ft Exploring Go. A
K1I have nothing to forgive him ; st V, he vrry soo 

forgot
have much to do and think of tl at we girls have IN

street w^

M ■ BUSINESS CARDS.
A ma" has little thought to -pare for hi« own chosen 

wife ;
Wum-- ’s minds are ve-y narrow, and a girl's ove ia 

her life.

A general meeting of the shareholders in this 
company will be held at Room No. 0, 30 Adelaide 
street East, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 8tli day of 
November next,

at 11 a.m , for tiie purpose of electing Directors, 
passing by-laws, and transacting such other busi
ness as may be necessary.

to » man 4 1 ENEdAL AND FIN AN ÏÂL AG ! -NCY—SUM: 
X Jl of from $200 to $50,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Burinera ChanccM, Manufact-ires, Hotel**, 
Saloons, and any kind or merchantable or exchan ...- 
able pVi{j)i-rty. J. 1. EVANS *fc Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

FOR SALE.
Large Tannery, 

boiler and all appliances for 
tanning 30 < 00 hides oi sole 
leal her

4 King street cast, Toronto, Out.

îl5 liorsc VE<)I should -orget him, but I cannot ii 

me I • are ' rie i hard to be

Theyr say 
wou d,

For tiiice my beau y left
Amfg'

Isijo 
Vine w
Sn-or.
street'

ALSO'

A < HI fUH Ok G AN, which cost 
$1,000, and the complete His
tory of Kngland by Gassels, 
with numerous other articles

AT THE ABOVE ROOMS.

“ What ! the girl 1 adore bv another embraced ?
Wh t ! t e balm of her breath shall anotner man 

taste?
What ! pressed in the dance by another man's knee?

hat ! panting recline ou another than me ?
Sir, she's xours; you have prtssed from the grape 

_ its fine blu ;
From the rosebud you've shaken the tremulous

4 lOTO PlPfcU’> FOKUhFiu.mi uu.ud 
VJT every dvoeription ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.is name is always on my lips, when I 

God above—
for oi c I can never cease to

Ihave
T. T. ROLPH,

President.
135| ■ HDU.h & WILLIAM», 4 ADLL.-ULE »T'lth.LT 

1 E. _ Eaet. dealer» in Pitch, Kelt, Carpet ano 
sheatjnu Pa|>er». R«*uf;ng done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Applu.it Rooting, most durable

Oh, surety 1 may pray
FARMS FOR SALE.

50 acres, mostly improved,
LOUGH'»* , county < f Wellington.

160 acred, go*»’I ; farm n» d town propety at Dun- 
ville, on Grand Trui kr ilway.

100 aervs in (J. duty of N' cllanu on the canal, 
i-early ad c caret

150 b-re- n Ashfleld. County of Huron, heavily , 
timburoJ wi-.b homk*ck anti hardwood.

Let a Canadian
• | Toronto, Oct. 27,1882. 12845 liiVin township of WIL- 1084

dob never fit to be his wife, iven when my f 
fair ;
every «me may pray to Heaven ; wear» all equel 
ther ,

And O d, in His great mercy, will not pass n y 
prayers by,

I have o -o tb 114 left to live for—10 pray for him rill 
1 die.

Imaterial knownw;
What you’ve touched you may trite. Pietty 

waltzer—adieu !’’
It seemtd as improbable in those days 

that the waltg would ever become a favorite 
and even a popular dance in England, as 
th t the system of franking leiterF would 
go out or that America would come to be 

‘ Rough on Rits," clear out rats, mice, looked upon as a country which well-bred 
roaches, bed-bug*, flies, ants, moles, chip- , English people could visit without fear of 
munks, gophers. 15c, I being shocked.

TINWARE-But ■3IANÔ» AM* ORGAN»Tt .xLO AND RLl'AlJ.- 
JU ED ny experienced and first-clifw workmen. 
T. CLAXTO.N, music dealer, li>7 Yonge street. To-

67 YONGE STREET.
nolle»10*0 10 ql. Irish ran 

*»•• 12 ql. do 
leee 1* qt. .to <i» 
tee Csspre Bolton Wash Boilers SI SJ
fee tool Semite».................................... s te
nee Faery Tie t’henber Seal <S ires). I W

ltett
do ......................  150»■netsSATÏÏBDÀT, NOVEMBER 4. AU

riTUi’a TAYLOR PPivTING U *.MPA.NY NO. 92 
1 King street eabt. J. Y«*UNG T \ Vi.OR (late 

Bi’ Aham & Tn\l.ir the priutc ».), M.»u ger.
\*7lMJuW SIIAuhS IN ALL THE NLATÊ-'T 

V V and latcbtdcsi^riR. Show card*, price thk 
• ts. Bottom prices. 4 King street cast, upstairs 
F. WILLIAMS.

XDon’t Die lo ihe Honse.Th:il'He»baiiil of Mine
Is three limes toe man he was before he

began using “Walls' Health Renewer.” $1.
pru^pste.

G. A SGHRAM, joh; m. m-farl, ne&co.,
4 kin* SI. East, Toronto. I aihioxeeks. to (

eeale.o. j

913 Yonge Street. ally
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